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Lists. SHINGLES, 
LATH & LUMBER. 

Estimates on applica 
tion. Address

FRANCIS SMEÈTH,
Goderich.

CANADIAN NEWS.

will beEast Wawanosh spring show 
held at Belgvave on April 13th.

Over 100 liead of Canadian cattle were 
lost on the last trip to Liverpool of the 
steamer Toronto.

Miss Kelly, organist of St. John’s 
church, Brussels, was last week present
ed with a purse of £30.

Meetings continue to be held in var
ious parts of the Province of Quebec for 
the purpose of protesting against the 
railway policy of the Local 
ment.

Janies Laid law, of Seaforth, has sold 
his farm of 150 acres, at Calf Mountain, 
Manitoba, for £5,000 cash, which origi
nally cost him £140.

Louis Asselstine, a carpenter, Na- 
panee, fell to the ground, a distance yf 
about ten feet, striking on his head ami 
inflicting injuries that terminated in his 
death.

“Living is dearer,” wc are told, and it 
is probably true. It has been calculat
ed that food costs 32 per cent, more, and 
clothing 17 per cent, more in 1881 than 
it did in 1878. —{Monetary Times.

Mr P. McKinnon, (formerly of Clin
ton High School, has given up the prin
cipal ship of P.-v.ta 
and g'into the i 
Winnip- witlk M 
He is -a: l to have 
tile pan w

Eiicn Arthurs, a : i oil \vi 
on King street west, Toront 
dea'd i:i lied Sunday night, 
police entered the plac

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS.
Slew ike rragruuM »f Ske High Sekeel 

Ellerary Enlerlal^meal In Vlelerla Hall 
wa* Carried Oui.

On Friday evening last the open liter
ary contest under the auspices of the 
Goderich High School Literary Society 
was held in Victoria Hall, and was, be
yond question, the most successful en
tertainment of the kind ever held in 
this town. To say that the hall was 
crowded, but faintly conveys to the mind 
of the reader an idea of the audience 
present—in fact, at an early hour the dale 
of tickets at the door had to be stopped 
for lack of standing room inside. Mr. 
Strang, Head Master of the High School, 
occupied the position of chairman, and 
introduced the several pieces with ap
propriate remarks. The literary contest 
was between two sides led by Mr. R. 
Mi'ler and Mr. Fred Macdonald respect
ively. The following is a synopsis of the
programme, as presented:^_________

Spart i.

hi Prairie School 
estai»* business at 
1. M. McGregor.

This part began with a recitation “The 
Govern-j Sailor Boy’s Dream,” given very nicely 

by Miss K. Ball. The duet, “Hear me, 
Norma,” by Misses Meldrum and Jennie 
Ferguson was excellently rendered, the 
voice of Miss r erguson forming a capital 
load. Mr. W. B. Dickson followed with 
the “Death of Mar in ion,” and exhibited 
good powers of voice and action during 
its delivery. “How Kate Shelley crossed 
the Bridge” was given by Miss Minnie 
Seegmiller in her best style. This 
young lady has the happy knack of leav
ing her stage fright in the dressing-room 
when she appears on the boards. The 
grand chorus “Who killed Cock Robin ?” 
with solos by Misses Jennie Ferguson, 
Ellen Ralph, Aggie Ferguson, Teenie 
Meldrum, E. Gibson, Mary Ferguson, 
and Messrs. It. Miller and Alex. Dick
son, was well received, and the extent of 
the shroud to tit the defunct red-breast, 
and the size of the dish to catch bis 
blood, created not a little merriment. 

i Tennyson's “Defence of Lucknow” was 
ivimr i excellently given by Mr. G. Weir

Adamson and Col. Ross, M. P. P., were 
then requested by the chairman to give 
their decision, which was done through 
Col. Ross, and was favorable to Part If. 
The keenness of the contest was shown 
by the aggregated figures of each of the 
judges, who «cored independently of each 
other: Col. Rosa’ figures were 70against 
0>9; Mr. Garrow's 80 against 84; and 
Mr. Adamson’s, 81 against 79.

A vote of thanks was then tendered 
the judges by Messrs. R. Miller and F. 
Macdonald, the respective captains, and, 
the proceedings terminated.

Over £70 were taken at the door, and 
financially as well as intellectually the 
entertainment was voted a success.

Benalller.

THE WORLD OVER,

Monday the 3rd April, is the next 
regular meeting of the Maccabees.

Recovering. —Mr. Jas. Long, who 
received some injuries on the ankle, by 
the upsetting of a load of rails, is now 
able to be around by the aid of a stick.

Personals.—Captain MeNillough, of 
Detroit, who has been visiting his friends 
Mr. M. J. Miller here, has returned 
home this week. Mr. VVm. Robertson 
has been off attending the Grand Lodge 
of the Macabeea this week, held in Ham
ilton. Mr. Peter Cantelofi paid a flying 
vLit here this week.

Musical.—The Benmillcr silver cor
net band has purchased the large circle 
E-flat bass from Professor Fetzer, of 
Seaforth, formerly of Goderich for the 
neat sum of $31.

Enterprising.—Ben miller is about to 
have a millinery and dressmaking estab
lishment started in the shop adjoining 
Mrs. Johns' dwelling.

THROUGH BARS AND BOLTS.
Wholesale Escape From the Detroit Jail on 

Saturday Night.

«lurin’.

•iii .j ’•.... .<
cause of death.

was loiiml ; 
Wlit-ii the | 

they fourni a j 
b* ! by any *Gi.k if, I

. j v was

■ s.ii-s.ivH a good voice, together with a 
ciowledgu of its powers. The dialogue, 
‘Courtship under difficulties,” by Messrs.

Detroit, March 27.—Saturday even
ing thre was a wholesale delivery at the 

who i county jail, 13 prisoners having gained

Miller and Aleck Dickson and Mus Miii'to follows: Minnit Marx, charged with rob

liberty by sawing a bar in the first win
dow of ward No. 1. The prisoners oc
cupying this ward who escaped were as

bing the First National bank, who had
the ■

heavy rains for the past tw<
Pvnitaugure River flooded Williams 
burg, overllooding Coo rube A' Baird’s 
dam. Shortly afterwards the corpor
ation pier, built to protect the Queen 
street bridge, was washed out, fi -1 lowed

nie Seegmiller w. isuaiusin g in thee
and w is fairly portrayed, but tljv faits I been in jail for nearly a year; Adolph
that one of the gentlemen turned Com” Ziesse, awaiting trial in the recorder’s

r M . . , ! instead of “to” the audience, and a per- j court for the murder of Henry Kam-
Mnuantme ..lurch, -<• - wing to the Cl?1)tj|>ie nS8j8tance from the prompter on moil oil new year’s eve; John Proctor,

4 ".S’y.....e one occasion, militate 1 .unewhat against a notorious ex-convict, who was arrested
a good score being recorded foi it. Tito a few nights since for breaking into
solo “One Day, was a little gem. and j Hummel’* saloon and stealing cigars;
was feelingly sung by Miss Jennie For- ; Harry Floyd, a desperada, who shot at
gtison. Mr. Strang in “Jud Browning's Patrolman Whipple on Sunday last; 
Criticism on Rubenstein,” brought'down George Ellis, convicted of larceny ;

Banking. TrswIimiHehle.

immediately by the dam of Me City 
Mills, owned by J. Davidson, of i'oron 
to. The loss is estimated at £10,000.

The appeal of young Chute, the 
Houghton school teacher convicted last 
December of indecent assault on a pupil, 
has been heard, and the judgment first 
given has been sustained, and Chute has 
arrived at the Central Prison from Sim- 
coe. He is to receive in addition to his 
imprisonment forty lashes; twenty at 
present, and the balance within three 
woeks, or just as supn as lie gets healed 
after his first lashing.

Mr. Marling's successor, Mr. J. E. 
Hodgson, B. A., Toronto University, at 
present Principal of Brantford Colle
giate Institute, and for six years Princi
pal of iSt. Mary’s Institute, has been ap
pointed to the High School Inspector-

i the house, and one enthusiastic young ; James Man ion, ex-convict, again con 
lady was heard to express regret that vie ted in Wayne circuit® court last week 
she could not accord him 50 per cent, of safe blowing at Wayne; Win. Daily,, 
above the maximum points allowed to j charged with the robbery of Milton H. 
the judges to figure on. The instrit- : Butler at the Woodward avenue railway 
mental solo, “The Witch’s Dance,” pro- crossing last fall, and awaiting trial in 
ved Miss Robinson to be an accomplish- ; the recorder's court ; Louis Gagnion, 
ed pianist. The tableau of “Auld Rob j charged with robbery; August Richard’s, 
in Gray” was next presented, and scenes convicted <n attempted rape; Frank 
were shown from the time when Jam | Reynolds charged with forgery, awaiting 
ie went away “to mak’ a croon a I sentence; Geo. Aikens, (colored) convict- 
poun’,” to the tune when his “ghaist ’i ed of larceny, awaiting sentence; Thus.' 
came back to find bis betrothed the Fox (colored), convicted of larceny and 

The repre-

Aleck
Dickson could not be excelled as a re

ship vacated by the lamented death of snectable, well-preserved, but love-lorn 
Mr. Marling. Mr. Jas. Francis White, I “Auld Robin Gray.” The first part of 
of Trenton, holder of a First-class Grade ! the programme was brought to a close 
A Public School teachers certificate and by a beautiful spectacular representa- 
a Public School Inspector’s certificate, tion of the “Rock of Ages,” in which 
lias been appointed to the Inspectorship Miss Minnie Seegmiller appeared as 
of Roman Catholic Separate Schools j Faith clinging te the Cross. It was a 
sanctioned by the Legislature last ses- fine scene; and deserved the hearty en- 
sion. The chief duty belonging to the j comiums widen it received, 
new office was formerly discharged by j part ii
the High School Inspectors, when three | commenced with the tableau, “Count 
in number, instead of two, as at present, j Cagliostro’s Magic Mirror,” a couple of 

Mr. J. W. . Kerr, Fishery Inspector, ! ™ry fine scenes, taken part in by Misses 
has just returned from Niagara, and re-

wife of Auld Robin Gray. Tlie repre- awaiting sentence, 
sentations of simple Scottish life were Just before Turnkey Edmunds and 
well placed. Mr. J. Elliott personated Night Watchman Renton went up stairs 
the aged father, Miss Lizzie Dickson the to lock the prisoners in the wards on the 
mother, Miss Meldrum the maiden, Mr. j upper floors in their cells for the night.

Aleck ! While the locking up was being done up 
fctiirs Herman Lupka, a young man who 
is employed as assistant watchman, and 
the engineer were down stairs in the

Weir, "Janie,” and Mr.

ports that à very kivgc nu 
geon is being taken out 
rio at that point. M fne pa

number of stur- 
•f Lake Onta- 

: point. M hie particularly large 
fish’was caught last week by Mr. Robert 
Tayl ir, a fisherman, on a night line. It 
weighed 150 pounds. The sturgeon was 
8 feet long and was caught with a large 
fishing hook. Mr. Taylor weighs 132

Start and Williams and Messrs Shan 
non, Duncan and Will Hutchison. The 
effects were good, but in one of the 
personators an incongruity appear
ed iii a blonde complexion and light 
hair, and a moustache as black as 
the Shadow of Night. The in
strumental solo, “Selections from Mar
tha," by Miss Hattie Price, was sweet |

office. Edmunds and Renton had been 
up stairs only a few minutes when 
Dupka heard the heavy jail gate shut. 
He went to the dour to see who had 
passed out of the yard. He tried to 
open the door leading into the yard on 
the street side and found it fastened. 
He ran back into the office to get a re
volver, and at the same time raising an 
alarm. Sheriff CJippars bad just learn
ed that the birds had flown. In the 
first window was an opening and only 
two prisoners remained. The opening 
made was eleven inches high and four
teen inches wide. There was found a 
piece of broom handle which had been 
colored with shot-blacking, and put in 
place < f the bar that had been cut 1:1 ol
der to avoid detection. There have 
jail deliveries within the past eight

The expenses of Turn berry township 
for the past year were about $11,000.

Mrs. Maw, whose husband was killed 
on one of the country roads near Toron
to, gained »* v«vdi«A of *3.000 against the 
township of King.

A friend of , rs. Go field, * as receiv
ed a letter fi.iirt tier se ting on i lie an
noyance she sutlers fn m publishers of 
biographies and portraits of Garfield and 
family. .

The Judge Advocate G eu. rd has sub
mitted a report to tlie U. S. .secretary of 
War holding that Mason is not lawfully 
confined, and that the proceedings of 
the court-martial are invalid.

The Provincial Government has ap
pointed Mr. K A. Grange, of Guelph, 
Veterinary Inspector fur the County of 
Wellington, and >lr. D nid Macintosh 
to a similar position for South Huron.

The date of the coronation of the 
Czar of Russia lias been put back so as 
not to take place at the -ame time as the 
Moscow Exhibition. A scheme is on 
foot to enroll a number of the inhabi 
taiits to act as constables during the cor
onation.

An exchange says fashionable young 
people are calling upon somebody to in 
vent a new lance. Suppose “somebody" 
invents one wherein the >uutig lady 
dances around the house and helps he 
mother to do a little hoqsewo. k—how 
would that step take fé

John Lair 1, one of the indicted Blue 
Cut train robbers, has made a confess
ion. He s«.ys seven boys were with the 
old gang led by Jesse James. An ap
pointment was made to meet within a 
week and divide the. plunder, but be
fore that the buys were jailed.

The Russian Charge d’Affairs at Wash
ington has returned the resolutions sent 
him to be presented to tlie Czar by citi
zens of Philadelphia at a mass meeting, 
protesting against Jewish outrages in 
Russia, saying he could not receive 
them because of their language.

A few days since six negro convicts 
escaped from a gang working for the 
Texas Pacific Rail load at Big Springs, 
killing tlie guard Tliev robbed the 
camp, and secured arms, rations and 
civilians’ clothing. Two made their way 
safely to Mexico. Tlie other four 
travelled east, pursued by rangers, who 

j killed two on Saturday and captured the 
others.

An aged man applied at an express of
fice in Chicago t>> be sent in a box to 
Boston. He had made a box with slats 
on the sides, and fourni that, with Inm
an d his food it would weigh 200 pounds 
on which the charges to Boston and back 
would be about £10. When to id that 
his plan, for cheaply visiting his family 
was impracticable lie wept and pleaded 
piteously.

When Jumbo arrived in London from 
Paris, 17 years ago, he was nut more 
than four feet high. He is now over 
eleven feet, and is expected to attain 
nine inches more by the age, about 32, 
that lie stops growing. The first record 
of an elephant in England was of one 
brought thither by Cæsar in 54 B.C. In 
1258 the King of France presented one 
to Henry III.

Good Colt Sold.—Mr. John Mason 
of Uillicit, has sold his colt “Time o’ 
Day” for the sum of £1,80 to Messrs. 
Culquhoun Dow, of Uibbvrt. He 
has also refused £2,000 for Ins “Bore- 
land Chief,” which is considered one of 
the best stock horses that ever came to 
this part. The public shyuld give him a 
good support for keeping such a valuable 
horse fur their services, such men de
serve great praise, for tlie public are re
ceiving a good reward from their import
ations.

j^ANK OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL, 
a u up lu a, -

$t!,000,000.

Goderich Branch.
C R. own FORD, M'Uhvjer

Allows interest on deposits. Drafts, letter 
of credit ami circular notes issued, payable 
in all parts of the world. 1754.

GRANDTRUNK.

EAST.
Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d. Mix’d 

Goderich.Lv 7.30am. 12.05pm 3.15pm 9.00am 
Seaforth... 7.50“ 1.10 “ .4.45" . lM»’/
Stratford.Ar8.45am. 2.15pm..6.30pm.. 1.00 WEST.

Pass.Hass. Exp’s. Mix’d. Mix’d.

GoJerich.Ar_3.Wpm ,^-^m 7..»pm
Exp’s. Mall. Exp’s. 

Clinton going north. .t.Mpm .. 8.25pm
“ going south.. .3.54pm.. .8.02aui.. 7.24 

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (dully) arr. 10.15am .. dep 4pm 
Kincardine “ “ ” 100am .. " 7am
Benmillcr “ (Wednesday and

Saturday) arrives 9.00am.. 9.1

0ANADIAN BANK of commerce

Raid up Capital, 
Rest,

$6,000,000.
$1,400,000.

I NSURANCE CARD.

President, ■ Hu.V. \VM. Me MAST Bit
General Manager, - TV. >. „.,,/r.nou

MtlTISH ASS. CO Y. Toronto—Establish, 
1S33.

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, .... Manager.

PHCKVIX INS. CO’V, of London (England». 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO Y. of Hartford, Conn 
—Established 1810.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Groat Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Risks taken in the above first-class Offices, at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

A lvanceato Farmers on Notes, with one o 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO ACANADA

Toronto.

<£££ a week In your own town. Terms and 
4>U0 $5 outfit free. Address II. IIallktt & 
Co. Portland Maine

Money to Loan on first-class security, rom 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges moderate.

. HORACE HORTON.
Goderich Sept. 10. 1880.

GREAT SAL
-OF-

'&$;-6^-tÿs T "S/s 'S; -Sex *^5 ystr irtpppr ?«- .*»- _£■?

WALL!PAPER Ifc-T

-w.

x Æf.; S -am bA-ks-'n».lee."*», se.**. ss.*sAe-"s»

-AT-

WHOLESALE PRICES
—COMPRISING—

FRESCOS,
DADOES,

CD ILIA 0 FIXTURES,
PAX ELS,

CORMCES,
SA TIM'S,

GOLDS,
and an nndles* variety of cheaper pa} era.

TO CHOOSE FROM ANI) AT

ltOK!S.
Holt At the Rectory, Goderich, on the 30th 

inst., the wife of Mr. Philip Holt, barrister. Having bought the at» 'k of Mr. Moot bouse, at a very low rate on the d liar 
At St.Stephen’s parsonage, on the 2i*h inst., ' I am in a position to sell at prices which will suit everyone.

the wife of Rev. V. R. Matthews of a son.
Smith In Gode.\c!i, on «ho 21s! irisT., tlie ,

wife of Mr. Geo. Smith, of a son. -----------------------
.Johnston. In Ab -r.lccn. Dakota, on Lite 2 vh 

in.if.. tit • \\[. ■ i»r ^lr. XV. L. John >:o i. o: a 
daughter. TMttKir.9.

liSiung nook. . iv. Noigns i. - ', anj was considered hv manv ' ,ll,,Idln, the previous one being in Aupounds himself, ami succeeded in land- ,ini* UMLZ>’ anu "<ls çniiHiutrui ny many , ....... ...,i. ,1... .;S1, a]„nL. T|u. lvn,,tl, ,,f tliu to ,,L' ,lir matrujiiental piece of the even- *“■: 1 our 1,1 lllL l,UId l s uuilU
li.i, mo i.sn .ii lia. lia an in i uie . Mi-, ■ nt that time, and .only one uf the num-
nkilt in winch it was brought into the injv M!»» I lice is .in ex]«cit li stiun in- . . i
town of Niaonra was Hi feet. When tahst. and bids fair to take her place 1,er "'a* rccaptmtih _________
dressed it weighed 71 pounds; the head ! with the musical celebrities of tlie town

distant «lav. Mr. Perrie s recita-wviglied 81, the fat weighed 211,the skin, | 1,0 <1 Estant day
fins and entrails P.*. The fish was Hold tion,‘“ I he Elder s visit to the Theatre, 

V.. at 51c. per lb., realiz-1 wfts capitally rendered, and smacked of

Longfellow's l unevaS,

wa - '

On Sunday the rom.tins of the poet i 
| were buried at Cambridge, Ma-s. None j 
! but relatives and near friends wi re pris- j 
ent. Among the latter wete Oliver j 

, xVendell Holmes, Ralph Waldo Enter- j 
ton/ W. D. Ilovveils, Emtiron Alcott, : 

. -r. . .ii ! Uicliard D. Dana, John G. Whittier,
Quebec (.• Appelle Lund V.nnpany were '}R. « ho.e ,«,nili.irili..< he del,invited j Agaialz, (lev. Wm. Curtis, and
opened. Five hundred men fought for ! 111811’ V,' *111 11 Ill"'1'-X • In-ses j iVofossors Norton and Tdouti. Thecas-
fujly fifteen minutes like so many wild [ J .'.'V ' !.l'JÎ1!1 %played^ in good kct was covercfl with black broadcloth

tins
in liuMah 
ing £3. DO.

A most extraordinary scene was 
nessed at the office of Pellatt «V 
brokers, Toronto, <>n tlie 2«Sth 
when the stoc

.guileless rusticity blended with canny 
Scottish instincts. 'The character was 
presented true to life, and b«» natural 

f V ’ , that it was haul to believe that' Mr.
t Mi «.' r, »'il I li V -"ill 1 IlSt • , I , . ii i , I ,|Vi i c ,1 . i renie was tmt ivn h and truly thek hooks of the Ontario and , . r-' . , v.

I Jliv.vr en la I'.iv.Iwi«;fi. on far* 2.)nl
i inst.. Mr. John Driver, of Nvlsunvillc, Mani- 
I toba,, to Mis? ,lim J.iac J of l’^r;J

wiu't.
f'a.var P •• On ii.n 20;h inst., I)> tin* 

R'’V. *L Y* . 1. FU i*. Mr. Jam ■- t ‘«esar uf i♦» Tow « ... A.-l fi. 1,1. t., Mi. LIi/ ii,, -I.
l ow .« r. o! West Wav am air.

i :>$£.:»
Ibukct; in .Vi.fh id. .-a Matvlr-llrh. Ellen lia k licloved wife nl Josop i Ha.-kett, 

agi- 1 -.* years uml 2 Mon lis.
Shephard On the I ,v.*, ’ii-t I* inst.. Edith 

Maud Sh pîiurd. no d - \ months and i.inv 
da\.-, •<•«• ».id diiughtvr « ; i'a;:t . M. .Shop- 
In id. of (iudcririi.

Inspection Invited ! 
JAMES IMRIE,

-SVCCEs.snR TO-

1- ; l

beasts to get their names down for the 
£100,000 stuck allotted to the company. 
The police lmd to be called in, but they 
were powerless to keep the crowd qiiiet. 
Tables were overturned, several hundred 
dollars of plate-glass broken, and |‘mv 
deinonium rignud siyrretric. The books 
had to bo closed for fear the people 
would murder each other. The scene 
was simply frightful.

vh to School a 
was a quaint

Si alj>ed to Death.—On Friday even
ing last Hannah, a six year old daugh
ter of Mr. Agnexv, employed as section 
man on the Wellington, Grey & Bruce 
Railway at Kincardine, alone with her 
little sister was experimenting as to how 
far she could place her mouth over tlie 
spout of a tea kettle containg boiling 
water. The sister who in two years the 
elder, ‘did tlie dangerous feat without 
harm, but when Hannah placed her 
m o'util over the spout site drew in her 
breath inhaling a quantity <»f steam and 
drinking some of the boiling liquil. 
The agony <>f tlie child was intense. 
Dr. Walden was sent for, and on his ar
rival he found the child’s mouth blister- 
e 1 aud that congestion of the lungs caus
ed by inhaling steam had already s«‘t in. 
All that medical science could do to 
alleviate tlie sufferings of the child was 
employed. She lingered till Sunday 
about "noon when death brought relief. 
The above melancholy affair should be a 
warning to children, and should remind 
parents of their duty, warn their little 
ones of the danger incurred i\v playing 
with vessels containing boiling water.— 
("Reporter

taste. Thu ‘’( Hd Mai 
leading b\ Mins Oliver 
piece a iink between tlie past and the 
present and was excellently read. Miss 
Oliver possesses a clear Voice, a good 
platform appearance,-and complete con
trol of her powers when before an au
dience. “Thaddy Delaney and the Cen
sus,” was a mirth-provoking Irish recita
tion by Mr. J. Weir, and elicited roars of 
laughter from the audience, irrespective 
of nationality. “The Little Maid of Ar- 
eadee,” sung by Miss Carrie Williams 
was well received. Miss Maggie Came
ron recited “Virginia,” in a creditable 
manner. She exhibited nervousness at 
the beginning, and was a little rapid, but 
finally schooled herself to the situation, 
and ended m good style. An instru
mental duet, “Qui vive Galop, ’ by 
Misses Start and Williams was a pretty 
piece, nicely played. Miss Maud Start 
recited “Dermott of Coleraine,” in 
her usual manner, and receive V a 
hearty round of applause. The pro
gramme was brought to a close by the 
presentation, in tableau, of an “Eastern 
Slave Mart,” in which Misses Hattie 
Price, Jennie Cooke, Carrie Williams, 
Maggie Cameron, and Oliver, and Messrs. 
Shannon, Sheppard, Duncan, Weir, 
Hkmdcrson, Perrie, and Hutchison took 
part. Turks, Greeks and Albanians were 
represented, the central figure being Miss 
Oliver on the sale block, with eager, 
.anxious bidders nigh. It would be al
most impossible to give anything but a 
mere outline of this beautiful realistic 
scene.

THK JUDGES' DECISION.
The judgOs, Messrs. J T G arrow. P.

unurnameutud save by a 
which bore the inscrip-

and wholly 
silver jilatv, 
tion: —

“Henry Wadavouth LoSt.fallow, 
Born February 27th, 1807. Died March 

24th, 1882.”
The floral decoration of the casket 

consisted uf a handful of passion fLwers. 
The face of the deceased wore a peaceful 
expression, and disclosed no sign that 
death was painful. The services were 
brief and impressive. They -wore con
ducted by the Rev. fcramuel Longfellow, 
of Portland, brother of the poet. The 
remains were deposited in the family 
vault at Mount Auburn. There were no 
services at the grave. Public memorial 
services were held in the chapel at Har
vard College.

In the 4 House of R q>resentativ( s r.t 
Washington a resolution was introduce l 
by the Hon. Thus. M. Ryan, of* Penn
sylvania, for negotiations for an addi
tional treaty with Great Britain, provid
ing for the extradition oT criminals not 
extraditable under existing treaties.

It is reported that Mr. M. Owens, for
merly of Morris, who*went west several 
years ago, has sold his farm in Manitoba 
for £30,000, and purposes returning to 
Huron to reside.

The body of Frank Small, an executed 
murderer, was taken to the house of his 
aunt, at Pittsburg. Mrs. Zelloy charg
ed 25 cents admission to all desiring to 
see the body. She was paid for six or 
seven hours by a constant stream of peo
ple, and a large sum was thus realized. 
The authorities stopped the exhibition.

T. T: IvTCO^^OTTSE,
SODERIOH.

CHEAP GROCERIES !
ID IE -A. 1ST SWIFT!

I Begs t<> announce to the peoplejff Goderich and tInspection nf Huron, that he has
purchased from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., 

continue the business in the old stand, on the
and will

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Havin',' bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases from 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at

Traite Mar.'s Ih aistcrcd.
ANOTHER GREAT BOOM IN 

WINNIPEG.
By casual observation, wc find all land 

speculators littve a clear head and watch the 
ups and downs of properly, thus making 
large fortunes. But the whole secret is. they 
keep the system in a Healthy condition hy a he 

use of
mi: I'KiiiKor Tin: v illia HEUimiK.

Wc can safely say that" hundreds come to in 
for the gr«‘at lung and blood purifier before 
going west. Read the following statement. 
We could give thousands of the same kind if 
it were necessary.

"I certify that I was troubled with Catarrh 
in the head, gathering of phlegm in the throat, 
choking and coughing at night for years, so I 
could not sleep, often troubled with dull, life- 
loss feelings, pains in the chest ahd hack. 
After giving hundreds of dollars to doctors, 
and giving up all hop«;s, 1 tried the Pridk ok 
THK Vai.lky. and am now able to do my work 
after seven year’s sickness.”

M RS. J A M KS McNBIL.
202 Simcoc Street, London, Ont.

“The above statementjuf my wife’s is cor-
James McNeil.

, For sale by all druggists, manufactured by 
Prof. A. M. Shrievcs. London. Ont. Sample 
package 25 eta: five for $1.00. Can be had in 
Goderich of the following druggists: John
Bond, Jn*. Wilson, l\ Jordan, wnd tie*. 
Kliynan. G25

Very L-*w Prices for Cash.
My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from .the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats] 
etc., always on hand in season. Pam determined to please, both in «iu«alityand price.

£4rCall at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K. 
St radian’s machine shop. | > PI ™\ 1 / I T, Il I I

Goderich. March 0th, 1882. J__/_ lO W J___ LJ I

B00TS&SH0ES
dc Weddup

Beg to announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Stroe 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer .Goods at close figures, we are determined 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO.
ZvTPlease call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
_®ff-Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store. 
iïïr~Custom work will receive our special attention.
W-None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employed 
T-irRepairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

Goderich. March Ü, 1,932 DOWNING & WEDDUP

THIRTY-FOURTH YE. 
M IIOLK NOIRKU IS

■Urtr tilyrrll.
Agcnte-Truo* Co. 
Hjctls—James «Vllson. 
Agents—Stlnsqn tc Co.
Agents—H. |i,uCM & ( 
Flower stoals-F. Jortii 
To Rent—(Jeo. McMalic 
New moods-Mrs. Wan 
Tailoring—J. e. Detlor 
Ornnd Otter Janies Lo 
""all Paper a. C. Rob. 
Millinery Miss Jessie 1 
NtuJent Wanted -Seagt 
Ayer's Sarssi.qrilla-Dr.

Denth
If NICHOLSON, i
,, - TIMT. Ofllceandre

^tireo doors below Bank

T^DWIN KEEFER,
i FON, (late with Trc 
loading Dentists ol Toronl 
neatly and carefully perfor
ver (dock, CLINTON, t
istance will please make i 

. ones by mail.

Legal.
1 EWIS & LEWIS,
, ~ .attorneys. .Solicitors 
Odtoe in the Court House. C 

laa Lewis. M.A.. B.C.L.

H.ARROW A PROUD 
M JU9TKKS, Attorneys, 
Ooderich. J. T. Oarrow. W.

BU DOYLE, BARI
• Attorney, Solicitor I 

(ch. Ont.Ooderlc!

tii B EAGER A MORTOl 
TKRS, Ac., Ac.. Ooderic 

u. Seaear Jr.. Ooderich. i. ham.

MALCOMSON, BA1
Solicitor. Office—Corn

and Market Square, over 
Goderich.

E CAMPION, ATTC
• LAW, Solicitor in C 

aacer. See. Office over Shei 
Goderfeh, Ont. Any amoi 
loan at lew net rate* of inter

/CAMERON, HOLT & 
,n 1

P. Holt. M. Q. Own 
Mscare. Wlnghsm.

M. <
eron. Go

Loans and Jnsu
VfONEY.-PRIVAT]
TTX lend on easy terms in 
rowers. A LEX. McD Alla 

Goderich, Nov. 17th 1881.

Loh.
.1,000 TO LOAN.
CAMERON, HOLT & C

75.000 TO LEND ON
TATE. Terms favorable 

UOXLE. Ooderich.

$50,000 PRIVATE FUND
on good Farm or first-class 1 

at 8 per cent. Aooly to R. HAD

^JONEY TO LEN-lVl amount to suit borrow 
cent. Private funds. Apph 
Morton, Goderich.

ATONE Y TO LEND.-A
-171. amount of Private Funds f< 
at lowest rates on first-class Mort 
to UARROW Sc PROUDFOOT.

T^OANS FREE OF
U Money to lend at low 
any costa or charges. SEAC 
opposite Cel borne Hotel. 

Goderich. 23rd March 1881.

If PER CENT.—THE
O Landed Credit Company is 
lend muney on yood Fann eecurii 

Full particulars given upoi 
lAMILTONT C. 1tn'iiTOHD . L,. age

$20,0*0 PRIVATE FUNDS
on Farm and Town Property i 

tiTcst. Mortgoges purchased, no 
charged. Conveyancing Fees 
N. B. Borrowers can obtain mom 
if title is satisfactory.—DAVISOl 
STON. Barristers. &c.. Goderich.

Rradcliffe, fire,
• Life and Accident Insuri 

Representing first-class Com pan ice 
for the Canada Live Stock Ins 
Money to lend on Mortgage, eithci 
Farm Property, in any way to suit 
or. Office -tup-stairs) Kay’s bloc]

JFlebical.

D R. HUTCHISON, DÜN0
Ont.

Gil McDONAGH, M.D.,
. IAN, SURGEON, &c., Gradu 

into University. Licentiate of the 
lege of Physicians, London, Englar 
M. C. P. S., Ontario. Office And 
Opposite Bailey’s Hotel, Hamilton i 
crich.

Dr. m< lean, physicia
GEON, Coroner, &c." Office an 

on Bruce Street, secoad door west

HG. MACKID, m. D.,
• clan. Surgeon and Accouche 

of Toronto University. Officeoppo 
ron St Cameron’s Ba|ik, Lucknow, 
uffleh. enqufre at the Bank.

DRS. SHANNON & HA1
Physicians. Surgeons, Accou 

Office at Dr. Shannon’s residence 
Jail, Goderich. G. C. Shannon, J. 
rov. '
f AIKENHEAD, V. S., (SUC 

>1 • to Dr. Duncan) Graduate of C
tcrinary College. Office, stables anc 
on Newgate Street, four doore cast <
Hotel,
ness.

. B.—Horses examined ai

iTonsorial.
KNIGHT, PRACTJCA

, . . BER and Hair-dresser, 1 
hanks to the public for * 
jlicits a continuance ol — 
wavs be found a t his Shaving P 

Post, Office Goderich.

ree.se r, begs
ra£r

z


